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Lesson 59.  
 In-karaant words. 

#NnNt zBda> , 
 
Just watch the capacity of Sanskrit to create new words…. 
 
Here I am with a book in my hand. "I possess a book."  

You do not know my name but you can describe me…. puStikn! ,  
The elephant uses his trunk like I would my hand. He possesses a hand. An 

elephant is therefore also known as kirn! , 

An elephant possesses tusks. He is therefore a diNtn! , 

A student possesses the desire (AwR ) for knowledge(iv*a ). He is a iv*aiwRn!, 
 
Refer to Supplement 41 to learn how to decline these words. The feminine 

will go like ndI , puStiknI, iv*aiwRnI  etc. Do you now see why the woman of 

the house is called a g&ih[I ? 

Go to lesson 59. A for your worksheets.  
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Lesson 59. A 
  Exercises with In-karaant words. 

#NnNt zBda> , 
 

 
elephant kirn! forthcoming Aagaimn! man/ 

creature 
jiNmn! 

elephant diNtn!  classmate shaXyaiyn! conjurer mayaivn! 
road 

( is declined 
slightly 

differently. 
Check Supp. 

41.) 

piwn!  lion 
( the one 
who has a 

mane) 

kesirn! Shiva( his 
bow is 
called 

ipnak>) 

ipnaikn! 

witness sai]n!  horse 
( the one 
who has a 

mane) 

kesirn! Shiva jqaxairn! 

suspicious 
person 

zi»n!  charioteer riwn! Vishnu/ 
Krishna 

ci³n! 

tree ( having 
young shoots) 

pLlivn! noble 
person 

gui[n!   

fish (having 
bones) 

k{qikn! fish (having 
scales) 

zkiln! fish jlcairn! 

fish ( one who 
possesses the 
capacity to go 

forth and 
spread all 

over.) 

ivsairn! Moon  
( drawn by 

white 
horses) 

Zvetvaijn! Moon  
( marked 

like a hare 
or a 

rabbit.) 

zizn! 

fisherman jailn! 

mTSyxairn!  
 

Moon ( 
drawn by 

ten horses.) 

dzvaijn! Moon  
( like the 

white 
lotus 

flower 

kErivn!  
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that 
blooms 
only at 
night.) 
( also 

possessing 
moonlight.

) 
Sun ( 

Beholder of 
the world's 

deeds.) 

kmRsai]n!   Sun ( 
garlanded 
with rays.) 

ikr[mailn! Yogi ( one 
who is 

establishe
d in Yog) 

yaeign!  

    One who 
performs 
austeritie

s  

tpiSvn! 

 
Translate: ( use your heads here!) 

1. When the elephant saw the man with a bow, he entered the forest. 
2. There are many trees on both sides of this road. 
3. The fisherman brings the fish to the market. 
4. I'll perform Krishna's pooja next week. 
5. You must behave well ( with love) with your classmates. 
6. Salutations to all noble people! 
7. Shiva must be worshipped by all men. 
8. I'll eat my food after I've seen the moon. 
9. These fruits are for those Yogis and those Tapasvis. 
10. From the Sun,  I receive inspiration. 
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Lesson 59. B. 
  Answers to Lesson 59 A. 

 
Translated: 

1. When the elephant saw the man with a bow, he entered the forest. 

yda krI caipnm! ApZyt! tda s> vn< àaivzt! , 

 caipn< d¯:q!va krI vn< àaivzt! , 
 
 

2. There are many trees on both sides of this road. 

pNwanm! %_ayt> pLlivn> siNt , 
 

3. The fisherman brings the fish to the market. 

mTSyxarI k{qikn> ivp[Im! Aanyit , 
 

4. I'll perform Krishna's pooja next week. 

Ah< k¯:[Sy pUja< Aagaimin sPTaahe kir:ye / kir:yaim , 

Aagaimin sPTaahe Ah< k¯:[< pUjiy:yaim , 
 

5. You must behave well with your classmates. 

     shaXyaiyi_a> sh àITya Aacrtu , 
 
6. Salutations to all noble people! 

gui[_y> nm> , 
 

7. Shiva must be worshipped by all men. 

jiNmi_a> izv> pUJy> / pUjnIy> / pUijtVy> , 
 

8. I'll eat my food after I've seen the moon. 

zizn< d¯:q!va Ah< _aaejn< oadaim / oaid:yaim , 
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9. These fruits are for those Yogis and those Tapasvis. 

@tain )lain te_y> yaeig_y> tpiSv_y> c , 
 

10. From the Sun,  I receive inspiration. 

kmRsai]n> Ah< àer[a< l_ae , 
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Lesson 60.  
Discovering Numbers. 

 
Take a deep breath my dears, our Number Lesson will encompass quite a 
huge area. We need to learn:  
  

1. The names of numbers : as in one, two, three etc. also known as 
Cardinals or ¬þŒÃ‰¡þþ¨þþ�þˆÅ | 

2. The Ordinal form of numbers: as in first, second, third etc. They are 
called  ÇÅŸþ¨þþ�þˆÅ | 

3. How to say once, twice thrice etc. 
4. How to say double, triple, four times 
5. How to say " one way of doing something " "two ways ...", " three 

ways..." etc.  
6. How to say "one kind of ..., " "two kinds of..."  etc. 
7. How to read dates  
8. How to read page numbers. 
9. How to say how old you are,( though it is impolite to ask that of a 

lady.) 
10. How to talk "fractions," 
And 
11. How to read time. 
But as is the most sensible thing to do when faced with a " How to.." list 
as long as this, we will begin at the very beginning.  
 
 
 

New Concept: 
Numbers in Sanskrit, are adjectives. They will follow our noun as faithfully 
as they know how. 
The first four numbers: 1, 2, 3 and 4 have different names for the three 
genders.  
All the rest have a single name for the three genders. 
 
Inference that you will make: 
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So the 1 in 1 boy, 1 girl and 1 fruit will be written differently?  
             ( Yup!) 
Ditto for the 2, 3 and 4 in  two, three and four boys, girls and fruits? ( Yup!) 
Five onwards,  the number name for the boys, girls and fruits as in the " 5 " 
in 5 boys, 5 girls and 5 fruits remains the same? ( Yup!) 
If numbers are adjectives, would it mean that in a sentence like... Rain fell 
on the seven boys' head.... since the boys' would be taken from the «þ. ¹¨þ , so 

would the number seven? That numbers ALSO  have ¹¨þžþ¹Æ·þ s ????? ( Yup!) 
 
Good news: 
It's not as bad as it looks. In fact, it's fairly simple. All we have to do is go 
forward step by step. 
 

Understanding the Cardinals or ¬þŒÃ‰¡þþ¨þþ�þˆÅ | 
 
Step 1. 

• Place your Number List in front of you. 
• Let's just concentrate on the first 10 numbers. 
• The natural combinations ( in the œÏ˜þŸþþ ¹¨þžþ¹Æ·þ ) would be: 

                                                                           

pu<iLl¼ npu<skil¼ SÇIil¼ 

‡ˆÅ: �þþ¥þˆÅ: ‡ˆ¿Å ûÅ¥þŸþÃ ‡ˆÅþ �þþ¹¥þˆÅþ 
×ù �þþ¥þˆÅù ×½ ûÅ¥ø ×½ �þþ¹¥þˆ½Å 

°þ¡þ: �þþ¥þˆÅþ: °þú¹µþ ûÅ¥þþ¹›þ ¹·þèþ: �þþ¹¥þˆÅþ: 
�þ·¨þþ£: �þþ¥þˆÅþ: �þ·¨þþ¹£ ûÅ¥þþ¹›þ �þ·þèþ: �þþ¹¥þˆÅþ: 
œþØ�þ �þþ¥þˆÅþ: œþØ�þ ûÅ¥þþ¹›þ œþØ�þ �þþ¹¥þˆÅþ: 
«þÙÃ �þþ¥þˆÅþ: «þÙÃ ûÅ¥þþ¹›þ «þÙÃ �þþ¹¥þˆÅþ: 
¬þœ·þ �þþ¥þˆÅþ: ¬þœ·þ ûÅ¥þþ¹›þ ¬þœ·þ �þþ¹¥þˆÅþ: 

‚«Ù/ ‚«Ùù �þþ¥þˆÅþ: ‚«Ù/ ‚«Ùù ûÅ¥þþ¹›þ ‚«Ù/ ‚«Ùù �þþ¹¥þˆÅþ: 
›þ¨þ �þþ¥þˆÅþ: ›þ¨þ ûÅ¥þþ¹›þ ›þ¨þ �þþ¹¥þˆÅþ: 
¸ªþ �þþ¥þˆÅþ: ¸ªþ ûÅ¥þþ¹›þ ¸ªþ �þþ¹¥þˆÅþ: 
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Naturally even if the '1' does have three gender names AND it does have 
¹¨þžþ¹Æ·þ s, since it is singular, we can have only the ‡ˆÅ¨þ�þ›þ forms. 
 
Naturally, even if  the '2' does have three gender names AND it does have 
¹¨þžþ¹Æ·þ s, since it is dual, we can have only the ¹×¨þ�þ›þ forms.  
 
Naturally the rest ( upto number 18 ) even if they do have ¹¨þžþ¹Æ·þ s, since 

they are plural,  we can have only the �þ−º¨þ�þ›þ forms. 
 
Step 2. 

• Place the ¹¨þžþ¹Æ·þ tables of all the three "1 's" in front of you. 

Read the following sentences to see how the ¹¨þžþ¹Æ·þ table is used. 

(To make things easy, let's work on each ¹¨þžþ¹Æ·þ table gender wise.) 
• ‡ˆÅ: �þþ¥þˆÅ: ·þ°þ ‚¹¬·þ | 
• ‚−ŸþÃ ‡ˆ¿Å �þþ¥þˆ¿Å œþª¡þþ¹Ÿþ | 
• ‡ˆ½Å›þ �þþ¥þˆ½Å›þ ¬þ− ‚− ¿ ¹¨þÔþþ¥þ¡þ¿ Šþ�Žþ¹Ÿþ | 
• ‡ˆÅ¬Ÿù �þþ¥þˆÅþ¡þ ¬þ: œé¬·þˆ¿Å ¡þ�Ž¹·þ | 
• ‡ˆÅ¬Ÿþþ·þÃ �þþ¥þˆÅþ·þÃ  ¬þþ žþ¡þŸþÃ ‚›éžþ¨þ¹·þ | 
• ‡ˆÅ¬¡þ �þþ¥þˆÅ¬¡þ ¬¡ê·þ: ‚°þ ‚¹¬·þ | 
• ‡ˆÅ¹¬Ÿþ›þÃ �þþ¥þˆ½Å ¹¨þæþþ¬þ: ‚¹¬·þ | 

 
Step 3. 

Use the same principle to form sentences for the  npu<skil¼ and the 

SÇIil¼   .  
 
Step 4. 

• Use the given ¹¨þžþ¹Æ·þ tables for the numbers 2, 3 and 4 in exactly 
the same manner. 
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Step 5. 
• Numbers 5 to 18  have only �þ−º̈ þ�þ›þ forms. The numbers 10- 18 are all 

declined like the number 10.  
 
Step 6. 

• Numbers 19- 99 are feminine: If you notice all the numbers that end 
in the  ¹·þ: for example  ¹¨þ¿ªþ¹·þ: or‚ªþú¹·þ:, will naturally be declined 

like Ÿþ¹·þ:  BUT the declensions 19 onwards are all in the SINGULAR 

form because the word Ÿþ¹·þ:  is singular. Gottitt? 

 Example: I see 83 birds = ‚− < °¡þªþú¹·þ¿ ‰þŠþþ›þÃ œþª¡þþ¹Ÿþ | 
She goes with 24 girls to the cinema. =  ¬þþ �þ·é¹¨þôª·¡þþ �þþ¹¥þˆÅþ¹žþ: ¬þ− 
¹�þ°þœþÙŠþ¼−¿ Šþ�Ž¹·þ | 
Though the numbers themselves are feminine, the same form is used for 
all three genders:  ×þ¹¨þ¿ªþ¹·þ: �þþ¥þˆÅþ: , ×þ¹¨þ¿ªþ¹·þ: ûÅ¥þþ¹›þ , ×þ¹¨þ¿ªþ¹·þ: 
�þþ¹¥þˆÅþ:, are all correct. 

 
Step 7. 

• The ·þˆÅþ£þ›·þ number groups,  ¹°þ¿ªþ·þÃ, �þ·¨þþë£ªþ·þÃ , œþØ�þþªþ·þÃ are all 

declined like the feminine word ¬þ¹£·þÃ |  
 
Step 8. ( Doesn't it sound very much like Stop it?) 

• The words ªþ·þŸþÃ, ¬þ−èþŸþÃ, ‚¡é·þŸþÃ, ¥þâþŸþÃ, ¹›þ¡é·þŸþÃ, œÏ¡é·þŸþÃ, etc are all 

npu<skil¼ words and are declined like  ¨þ›þŸþÃ in the ‡ˆÅ¨þ�þ›þ forms. 

• ˆÅø¹Ù: is declined like Ÿþ¹·þ:| 
 
Step 9. 

• New concept: Numbers are read and spoken about BACKWARDS. 
• The numbers 101 onwards upto 200 are created by adding the word 

‚¹šþˆÅ to the  root number. For example: 
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101 = ‡ˆÅþ¹šþˆ¿Å ªþ·þŸþÃ  ,  102= ×¡þþ¹šþˆ¿Å ªþ·þŸþÃ ,  
103 = °þ¡þþ¹šþˆ¿Å ªþ·þŸþÃ  

OR 
The word „îþ£ is added .... 
101 = ‡ˆÅøîþ£ªþ·þŸþÃ  ,  102= ×¡þøîþ£ªþ·þŸþÃ ,  103 = °þ¡þøîþ£ªþ·þŸþÃ 

 
OR 

Simply say 
101 = ‡ˆÅªê›¡þ‡ˆÅ      102= ¹×ªê›¡þ‡ˆÅ     103 = ¹°þªê›¡þ‡ˆÅ   
( naturally since the first four numbers have genders, I have left the 
‡ˆÅ      without a visarga ( : ) or a ŸþÃ  or its feminine 
forms.....Gottitt??) 
 
The third option makes reading of dates quite simple. 

 
• The numbers 200 to 900 can be written by either first writing the 

root number and then the word ªþ·þú OR by first writing ªþ·þ and then 

adding ×¡þŸþÃ , °þ¡þŸþÃ etc. 
 For example: 200 =  ¹×ªþ·þú or ªþ·þ×¡þŸþÃ | 300 = ¹°þªþ·þú or ªþ·þ°þ¡þŸþÃ  | 
Naturally the first, ¹×ªþ·þú or ¹°þªþ·þú is declined like ›þ¸ú and the 

ªþ·þ×¡þŸþÃ or ªþ·þ°þ¡þŸþÃ  , like  ¨þ›þŸþÃ  | 
 

Numerals to the power of 10. 
 

Here is a lovely verse that lists the numerals to the power of ten.... 
 

‡ˆ¿Å ¸ªþ ªþ·þ¿ �ù¨þ ¬þ−èþŸþ¡é·þ¿ ·þ˜þþ | 

¥þâþ¿ �þ ¹›þ¡é·þ¿ �ù¨þ ˆÅø¹Ù£buRdmë þ �þ | 

¨þ¼›¸¿ ‰þvaeR ¹›þ‰þ¨þÄäþ zŒ> œþÐþäþ ¬þþŠþ£: | 
‚›·¡þ¿ Ÿþš¡þ¿ œþ£þšþô �þ ¸ªþ¨þ¼Ö¢þþ ¡þ˜þþÇÅŸþŸþÃ || 
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                 And here it is. 

‡ˆÅŸþÃ 1 

¸ªþ 10 

ªþ·þŸþÃ 100 

¬þ−èþŸþÃ  1000 

‚¡é·þŸþÃ  10000 

¥þâþŸþÃ 100000 

¹›þ¡é·þŸþÃ 1000000 

ˆÅø¹Ù: 10000000 

‚�þÄº¸ŸþÃ 100000000 

¨þ¼›¸ŸþÃ 1000000000 

‰þ¨þÄ: 10000000000 

¹›þ‰þ¨þÄ: 100000000000 

zŒ> 1000000000000 

œþÐþ: 10000000000000 

¬þþŠþ£: 100000000000000 

‚›·¡þŸþÃ 1000000000000000 

Ÿþš¡þŸþÃ 10000000000000000 

œþ£þšþÄŸþÃ 100000000000000000 
 
   
 
 

Fractions 
Again, just the list.... 
1/4  œþþ¸:     1/2  ‚šþÄ:     3/4  œþþ¸ø›þ:     1¼    ¬þœþþ¸:   1½  ¬þþšþ¾ÄˆÅ: 
150 ¬þþšþ¾ÄˆÅªþ·þŸþÃ  ( Gottitt?) 
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The Ordinals. ÇÅŸþ¨þþ�þˆÅ forms. 
 
 When you express numbers in the forms  first, second, third , fourth, 
hundredth etc, you are using the ordinal forms of numbers. 
 In Sanskrit, they are called ÇÅŸþ¨þþ�þˆÅ forms.  
Since numerals are adjectives, each number has its own gender, number and 
vibhakti that you will have to use when using them with nouns. 
Let me first give you the list from 1 to 10 in all its three genders. THEN, 
let's set about trying to figure out HOW to use them. 
 

Ordinals. puiLl¼ SÇIil¼ npu<skil¼ 

First œÏ˜þŸþ: œÏ˜þŸþþ œÏ˜þŸþŸþÃ 
Second ¹×·þú¡þ: ¹×·þú¡þþ ¹×·þú¡þŸþÃ 
Third ·þ¼·þú¡þ: ·þ¼·þú¡þþ ·þ¼·þú¡þŸþÃ 
Fourth �þ·é˜þÄ: �þ·é˜þúÄ �þ·é˜þÄŸþÃ 
Fifth œþØ�þŸþ: œþØ�þŸþú œþØ�þŸþŸþÃ 
Sixth «þ«Ú: «þ«Úú «þ«ÚŸþÃ 

Seventh ¬þœ·þŸþ: ¬þœ·þŸþú ¬þœ·þŸþŸþÃ 
Eighth ‚«ÙŸþ: ‚«ÙŸþú ‚«ÙŸþŸþÃ 
Ninth ›þ¨þŸþ: ›þ¨þŸþú ›þ¨þŸþŸþÃ 
Tenth ¸ªþŸþ: ¸ªþŸþú ¸ªþŸþŸþÃ 

 

• Naturally the puiLl¼  ordinals will be declined like £þŸþ , the  SÇIil¼  like 

›þ¸ú ( except for the first three which go like Ÿþþ¥þþ ) and the npu<skil¼ 

like ¨þ›þŸþÃ | 
Therefore we have a sentence like : I study in the ninth class . ‚−¿ ›þ¨þŸ¡þþ¿ 
ˆÅâþþ¡þþ¿ œþÚþ¹Ÿþ | 
The eight book's name is " Nala Damayanti." ‚«ÙŸþ¬¡þ œé¬·þˆÅ¬¡þ ›þþŸþ  "›þ¥þ 
¸Ÿþ¡þ›·þú |" 
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I pray to the eighth avatara of Lord Vishnu. ‚−¿ ¹¨þ«µþø: ‚«ÙŸþŸþÃ ‚¨þ·þþ£¿ ›þŸþþ¹Ÿþ | 
• All these forms are declined in singular, dual and plural. How else would 

we be able to say,  
" The first fruits of the season are sweet?" †·þø: œÏ˜þŸþþ¹µþ ûÅ¥þþ¹›þ Ÿþšé£þ¹µþ | 
The first two books are mine. œÏ˜þŸø ×½ œé¬·þˆ½Å ŸþŸþ| 
So on and so forth. 

• The numbers 11- 18 are declined in the same manner..... the pu<iLl¼ 

ordinals will be declined like £þŸþ , the  SÇIil¼    like ›þ¸ú and the 

npu<skiLl¼ like ¨þ›þŸþÃ | 
• The numbers 19 onwards ..... to this group you need to add ·þŸþ:, ·þŸþú or 

·þŸþŸþÃ  to convert them into ordinals. For example:  
Twentieth ¹¨þ¿ªþ¹·þ·þŸþ: , ¹¨þ¿ªþ¹·þ·þŸþú , ¹¨þ¿ªþ¹·þ·þŸþŸþÃ  
Thirtieth ¹°þ¿ªþîþŸþ:, ¹°þ¿ªþîþŸþú, ¹°þ¿ªþîþŸþŸþÃ, 
Hundredth ªþ·þ·þŸþ:, ªþ·þ·þŸþú, ªþ·þ·þŸþŸþÃ | 
• The numbers that are in the "twenty group" ....those with the word ¹¨þ¿ªþ¹·þ 

in them can also be written without the ¹·þ to convert them into Ordinals. 
For example: ( and they become adjectives....) 
Twentieth ¹¨þ¿ªþ  
Twenty-first ‡ˆÅ¹¨þ¿ªþ  
Twenty-second  ×þ¹¨þ¿ªþ  
 
Collective nouns in the Neuter Gender Singular form are formed as follows – 
 
Stick the root numeral as a suffix  to the noun and convert it into a 
SINGULAR NEUTER FORM  to convey a group.  For example: œé¬·þˆÅ°þ¡þŸþÃ  is a 
group of three books. �þ«þˆÅªþ·þŸþÃ is a group of 100 cups. 
You should be saying œé¬·þˆÅ°þ¡þŸþÃ  ‚°þ ‚¹¬·þ  and not œé¬·þˆÅ°þ¡þŸþÃ  ‚°þ  ¬þ¹›·þ | 
Gottit?? 
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Some more Number ideas. 
 
Here is what we will learn in this lesson: 

1. How to say once, twice, thrice etc. 
2. How to say double, triple, four times 
3. How to say " one way of doing something " "two ways ...", " three 

ways..." etc.  
4. How to say "one kind of ..., " "two kinds of..."  etc. 
5. How to ask " who or which of many" as in : By which road did Mohan 

go? To which girl did you give the book? 
6. How to read dates .  
7. How to say how old you are  
And 
8. How to read page numbers. 

 
Step by step as usual. 
 
Group 1 and 3 are actually  avyayas. They have already been dealt with in our 
special lesson on avyayas. But I personally prefer to have all details of a 
particular concept  in one area.....never mind if a few ideas have to be dealt 
with more than once. 
 
1. How to say once, twice, thrice etc.  
Add the word ¨þþ£ŸþÃ   to the root number and hey presto these avyayas  
convey the  meaning once, twice, thrice etc. 

 ‡ˆÅ¨þþ£ŸþÃ  , ¹×¨þþ£ŸþÃ, ¹°þ¨þþ£ŸþÃ, �þ·é¨þþÄ£ŸþÃ, �þ−º¨þþ£ŸþÃ | 
‚−¿ œÏ¹·þ¹¸›þ¿ ¹×¨þþ£¿ ¬›þþ›þ¿ ˆÅ£ø¹Ÿþ | 
 

2. How to say double, triple, four times. Adjective. 
Add the word Šéµþ:, Šéµþþ, ŠéµþŸþÃ | 
¹×Šéµþ , ¹°þŠéµþ , �þ·éŠþÄºµþ | 
¹×Šéµþ¿ žþø�þ›þ¿ ˆ¼Å·¨þþ ‚šé›þþ ‚−¿ ˆ½Å¨þ¥þ¿ ¹›þÍþ¿ ˆÅ·þÄºŸþÃ ƒ�Žþ¹Ÿþ | 
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3. How to say " one way of doing something " "two ways ...", " three ways..." 
etc. Add the word šþþ |  
‡ˆÅšþþ ,  ¹×šþþ / ×½šþþ / ×¾šþŸþÃ  ,  ¹°þšþþ / °øšþþ / °ùšþŸþÃ  , �þ·éšþþÄ , �þ−ºšþþ  (many ways of 
doing something) ‚›øˆÅšþþ ( different ways....) ˆÅ¹·þšþþ (how many different 
ways...) 
Žþ°þ½«é ‡ˆÅ·þþ ‚¹¬·þ....¬þ¨øÄ ‡ˆÅšþþ ˆÅþ¡þô ˆºÅ¨þÄ¹›·þ | 
 
4. How to say "one kind of ..., " "two kinds of..."  etc. Add the word ¹¨þšþ | This 
makes it into an adjective, following gender, number and vibhakti. 
‡ˆÅ¹¨þšþ: , ‡ˆÅ¹¨þšþþ, ‡ˆÅ¹¨þšþŸþÃ 
¹×¹¨þšþ, ¹×¹¨þšþþ, ¹×¹¨þšþŸþÃ  
¹°þ¹¨þšþ:, ¹°þ¹¨þšþþ, ¹°þ¹¨þšþŸþÃ  
‚«Ùþ¹¨þšþþ¹›þ œé«œþþ¹µþ ·þ¹¬Ÿþ›þÃ Û¥þˆ½Å ¬þ¹›·þ | ( Û¥þˆÅŸþÃ  basket.) 
 
5. How to ask " who or which of many" as in : By which road did Mohan go? To 
which girl did you give the book? From which book did you get this picture? 
Use the adjective:  ˆÅ·þŸþ¬þÃ - ˆÅ·þŸþþ - ˆÅ·þŸþ·þÃ  
ˆÅ·þŸþ¬þþ ŸþþŠøÄµþ Ÿþø−›þ: Šþ·þ¨þþ›þÃ ? 
ˆÅ·þŸþþ¡ù �þþ¹¥þˆÅþ¡ù œé¬·þˆ¿Å žþ¨þ·þú ‚¡þ�Ž·þÃ ? 
ˆÅ·þŸþ·þ: œé¬·þˆÅþ·þÃ ·¨þŸþÃ ‡·þ¿ ¹�þ°þŸþÃ ‚¥þžþ: ? 
 
6. How to read dates. (Adjectives) 
 Numbers are read backwards in Sanskrit. 
 
1971 would be read as ‡ˆÅ¬þœ·þ›þ¨þ‡ˆÅ OR ‡ˆÅ¬þœ·þ·¡éîþ£›þ¨þ¸ªþªþ·þŸþÃ  (‡ˆÅ¬þœ·þ¹·þ 
„îþ£ ›þ¨þ¸ªþªþ·þŸþÃ  ) Much like reading 2050 as Two thousand and fifty OR 
Twenty fifty.... people read numbers in different ways.  
 
The first option  ‡ˆÅ¬þœ·þ›þ¨þ‡ˆÅ is a far easier method of reading out the 
dates. So let's make life easy , shall we? 
 
In 1971 I went to Nagpur.... ‡ˆÅ¬þœ·þ›þ¨þ‡ˆÅ·þŸþ½ or  ‡ˆÅ¬þœ·þ›þ¨þœÏ˜þŸþ¨þ«øÄ ‚−¿ 
›þþŠþœé£ŸþÃ ‚Šþ�ŽŸþÃ | 
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In 2003. ¹°þªê›¡þªê›¡þ¹×·þŸø  or  ¹°þªê›¡þªê›¡þ¹×·þú¡þ¨þ«øÄ  
On the 1st of January 2003. ¹°þªê›¡þªê›¡þ¹×·þú¡þ¨þ«øÄ �þÁ›þ¨þ£úŸþþ¬þ¬¡þ œÏ˜þŸþ¹¸›þþŒÃˆ½Å 
On the 19th of January .... �þÁ›þ¨þ£úŸþþ¬þ¬¡þ ›þ¨þ¸ªþ¹¸›þþŒÃˆ½Å ... 
On the 16th of March....     Ÿþþ�þÄŸþþ¬þ¬¡þ «þøÛ«þ¹¸›þþŒÃˆ½Å .... 
 
7. How to say how old you are. 
Use the words ¨þ«þúÄ¡þ: and ¨þ«þúÄ¡þþ and make sentences like  
‚−¿ œþØ�þþªþ·þÃ ¨þ«þúÄ¡þ: Ÿþ›é«¡þ: | 
‚−¿ ¹°þ¿ªþ·þÃ ¨þ«þúÄ¡þþ Ÿþ−ú¥þþ | 
 
8. How to read page numbers. 
A page is œþ¼«ÚŸþÃ | 
Look at page twenty nine.... ‡ˆÅø›þ¹°þ¿ªþ·þ¿ œþ¼«Ú¿ œþª¡þ·é | 
The answer is on page twelve..... „îþ£¿ ×þ¸ªø œþ¼«Ú½ ‚¹¬·þ | 
The answer is on the fortieth page..... „îþ£¿ �þ·¨þþë£ªþîþŸø œþ¼«Ú½ ‚¹¬·þ | 
 

******* 
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Lesson 60 A 
Exercises with Numbers 

 
Working with the Cardinals 

Translate: 
1. The father goes with two sons to the market. 
2. The mother was angry with her four daughters. 
3. The teacher loves her hundred students. 
4. Krishna received fruits and flowers from the five Pandavas. 
5. The cat spoke to the eight dogs. 
6. Around the twelve lakes are sixteen mountains. 
7. Salutations to the ten avatars of Vishnu. 
8. The cowherd is sitting near twenty five cows. 
9. The naughty monkey jumped on a champa tree, a parijat tree and a 

banana. 
10. The thin man likes a mango, six chapatis , one and a half bananas and 

two teaspoonsful of sugar at 3:00 o'clock in the morning.  
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Working with the Ordinals. 
 

 Name/ Pronouns  Verbs          Avyayas             Adjectives. 
œþ¼«ÙŸþÃ  page.   œþ£: - œþ£¿ - œþ£þ 

others. 
ˆ¼Å«µþœþâþ: dark 
fortnight 

   

ªéÆ¥þœþâþ: bright 
fortnight 

   

Ÿþþ¬þ: month.    
œþø¹¥þˆÅþ chapati    
 
Translate the following. 

1. The teacher gave a gift to that girl who stood first amongst all the 
others. 

2. The ninth boy is Madhav. 
3. This is the sixth chapati that I am eating. 
4. Call the first four boys here. 
5. I do not want to ask him again a second time. ( trip up alert!) 
6. I fast on the eleventh day of the bright fortnight of every month. 
7. Bring the book from the tenth table in the classroom. 
8. The fifth group of children is coming in the evening. 
9. The twenty-fifth day of June is a Saturday. 
10. I go to the library every eighth day. 
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Lesson 60 B 
Answers to 60 A 

 
Working with the Cardinals 

Translate: 
1. The father goes with two sons to the market. 

jnk> Öa_ya< puÇa_ya< sh ivp[I< gCDit , 
2. The mother was angry with her four daughters. 

mata cts&_y> puÇI_y> AkuPyt! , 
3. The teacher loves her hundred students. 

 AXyaipka zte DaÇe;u iSnýit , 
4. Krishna received fruits and flowers from the five Pandavas. 

k¯:[> pÂ_y> pa{fve_y> )lain pu:pai[ c àaPtvan! / Al_at! , 

5. The cat spoke to the eight dogs. 

majaRr> A:q / A:qaE kuKkuran! Avdt! , 

6. Around the twelve lakes are sixteen mountains. 

Öadz tfagan! Ai_at> ;aef; pvRta> siNt , 

7. Salutations to the ten avatars of Vishnu. 

iv:[ae> dz_y> Avtare_y> nm> , 

8. The cowherd is sitting near twenty five cows. 

 gaepal> pÂiv<zTya> xenuna< smIpm! %pivzit , 

9. The naughty monkey jumped on a champa tree, a parijat tree and a 
banana. 

àtIp> vanr> @kiSmn! cMpav&]e , @kiSmn! pairjatv&]e , @kiSmn! kdlI)le c 

AkUdRt , 

10. The thin man likes a mango, six chapatis , one and a half bananas and 
two teaspoonsful of sugar at 3:00 o'clock in the morning.  
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 àat>kale iÇvadne k¯zay mnu:yay @km! Aaè< , ;q! paeilka> , saxERk< kdlI)l<, 

 cmsÖypU[aR zkRra c raecNte , 

 
 
 

Working with the Ordinals. 
 
Translate the following. 

1. The teacher gave a gift to that girl who stood first amongst all the 
others. 

ya bailka ANyasu àwmm! A»m! Al_at , tSyE bailkayE AXyaipka %pharm! 

AyCDt! , 

2. The ninth boy is Madhav. 

nvm> balk> maxv> , 

3. This is the sixth chapati that I am eating. 

@;a tu ;:QI paeilka , yam! Ah< oadaim , 

Ah< @ta< ;:QI< paeilka< oadaim , 

4. Call the first four boys here. 

àwman! ctur> balkan! AÇ Aaþy / Aaþytu , 

5. I do not want to ask him again a second time. ( trip up alert!) 

Ah< t< iÖtIyvar< p&:qu< n #CDaim , 

6. I fast on the eleventh day of the bright fortnight of every month. 

àTyekSy masSy zuKlp]Sy @kadZyam! itwaE / @kadzme idne Ahm! %pvas< 

kraeim , 

7. Bring the book from the tenth table in the classroom. 

k]aya< dzMya> %TpIiQkaya> puStkm! Aany / Aanytu , 
 

8. The fifth group of children is coming in the evening. 
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 balkana< pÂm> smUh> say»ale AagCDit , 

9. The twenty-fifth day of June is a Saturday. 

 jUnmasSy pÂiv<zittm> idn> zinvasr> , 

10. I go to the library every eighth day. 

àTyekiSmn! A:qme idne Ah< ¢Nwaly< gCDaim , 
 


